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Viscous Gels to Help with Healing

Do you or does someone you know have a
wound that hurts or hasn’t healed?
Perhaps a problem in their esophagus due
to a condition, or throat after a
tonsillectomy, or the “other end” after a
hemorrhoidectomy? Our compounding
pharmacy can prepare medications that
adhere to the mucosal lining or an open
wound, to cover, protect, and soothe the
area and allow it to heal.
   
We can compound medications for problems like esophagitis, or an area where a
fistula or hemorrhoid was treated, or a non-healing wound (such as a burn, a chronic
venous leg ulcer, or a rectal problem like chronic radiation-induced proctitis) using a
base that has a characteristic known as thermal reversibility. That is, it’s a liquid
when refrigerated or at room temperature, but when it is warmed to body
temperature, it become a gel and adheres to the mucous membranes for a
prolonged period of time, keeping the medication where it’s needed, and
decreasing the required dosage and also the risk of side effects. 

This gel base, Poloxamer 407 which is also known as Pluronic® F127, has been shown
to be compatible with various types of medications and can be administered via
various routes, including oral, nasal, topical, or rectal. 

If you have a problem that has not responded to commercially available
medications or other types of therapy, contact our compounding pharmacist. We

will work with you and your doctor to prepare a medication that meets your unique
needs. Your questions are always welcome.
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Be sure to follow @ClearspringPharmacy on Instagram to keep up with
the latest happenings at the pharmacy and important health
information!
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Download our App

ClearSpring mobileRx app allows you to refill
prescriptions on your mobile device at your
convenience. You can refill multiple prescriptions
on a mobile device by entering your prescription
numbers, scanning the barcode on the
prescription bottles or using your Patient Profile.

LEARN MORE

Two-Way Text Communication
At ClearSpring Pharmacy, we now offer two-way text
communication where we can communicate conveniently about
your prescription, refill status, insurance, etc. Ask your
pharmacist for details.

Littleton
8031 Southpark Circle, Suite B
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Cherry Creek
201 University Blvd. #105
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Shop our Cherry
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ClearSpring Pharmacy’s Littleton location is a PCAB® Accredited Compounding
Pharmacy. Learn more about PCAB® Accreditation.

       

We care about our patients and want to provide you with quality information about
your health. If you ever have questions or would like more information, please feel

free to ask. We look forward to caring for you and your family.
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